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Tim fortunate winner in the \est

Point examination is a Fergus county
boy. Good luck to him.

]r• the president is to. have a full in-

vestigation of the census bureau it is
hdped that Montana will not be over-
looked.

Tce, taxpayers of Helena are as gen-
erous as any people on earth, but they
do not like to give up their money with-

out some return.

Cox'rttuttl'rE your mite for the relief
of the Russian sufferers and thereby
assist in carrying out the spirit of the

governor's message.

WVE are Informed by the Seattle Tel-
egraph that each alleged Montana sena-

tor is a persona ingrata to the other.
Really, is it as rerious as all that?

Goon for the people of Meagher
county! They are making every possi-
ble effort to do their share in the Helena
& Castle railroad enterprise, and they-
will succeed.

THE INDEPENDESNT' having received
the contract for elate printing is now
the official paper of Montana as well as
the official paper for Lewis and Clarke
county.

TwE retirement of 0ion. John M.
Thurston as a candidate for the vice-
presidency leaves the way open for Com-
missioner Carter, if a western man is to
have that nomunatioun.

The best that the democratic national
convention can do for New York this year
is to bestow the vice-presidential nomina-
tion upon her.-St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

As matters look now New York may
not have even that.

IT may be contidently expected that
the county attorney will umake the in-
vestigation of school affairs very warm
for somebody when the matter is
brought up before the special grand
jury.

TsIE venire for a grand jury issued by
Judge Hunt contains the right names.
They are business men of known ability
and integrity. If the affairs of the
school board are investigated by these
men there will be an investigation. Do
not forget that.

IT is hoped that the farmers of this
state will generally respond to the re-
quest of our World's fair managers for
the best agricultural exhibit that can be
secured. It is ,luite needless to say that
this should be the most important fea-
ture of Montana's exhibit.

IT seems that at, last President Harri-
son has reached the point of ordering an
investigation of the census department.
Hlie doubtless realizes that in the event
of his candidacy this year it will be nec-
essary to show to the people his disap-
proval of Commissioner Porter and his
methods.

IT is pleasant for Montanians to con-
trast thie weather in this state with that
of Massachusetts, whetre t heavy snlow
storm has buried the people for the
time being, They should nmove to Mon-
tana and enjoy the beauties of anrt ideal
winter olimate.

TtE city council's apIpropriation of
$430 for McNallys attortiney bill was
mtade because tihe kind-heartetd nler-
men thought it would bte a hardship for
McNally himself to pay It, but it is to
te observed that the council was not

elected to expend thile public money in
this sort of charity.

Tl'lr-: is a hingering idoubt amongt the
Harrison people ats to \whlethir Blaitie
really meant business when Ie w-rote
hIis letter of withdrawal to Chairman
Clarkson. 'iThere iare two reasonls for
believing that his retirement is linal:
first because his healthl is nut goodl, sec
oltd bectlts lt e is 5 shireewd politiclall
and sees lno chances of republican SIlcu-
cess next fall. Thle latter reason is the
more potent of the twno.

PosrT.MArTER VA:, CoTT having favored
the nomination of luobeort T. Lincoln,
we may expect to hlear rumors of differ-
enoes between thile presildent and the
postoilice department in New York .laty.
Ex-Postmaster iGeneral .James has also
endiorsed Mr. Lincoln, but he 11has no
hopes for otlicial preferment at tilhe
hands of the reouiblican party, for tilh
reason that ihe supported Mr. Cleveland
in the last oresidential election.

TtII itaxpayers in Nebraska paid Gov
lhaytr's salary for the last year lanti

under the rulings of the court are
obliged to lay the salary of (;ov. Boyl
for the stime length of time, though he
was not pernitted to serve that portior
of his term. On the other hand thepeo

pie of -Helena pay too salary of a oity
attorney and lawyer's bills besides,
though no law requiring thls double bx- ,tt
'penditure has yet been dieooverod.

Tatcnna is a ditfference of opinion as to di,
whether Mr. Blaine's withdrawal was wi
final, The New York I resa is doubtlee 11i,

'right in saying: "Mr. Blaine's lotteriise ot
as explicit as it is brief.' It is more pos- lie
itive evon than the famous Florence let. 0u
tor. No ihisuuderstanding of Mr. 5
Blaine's terms is possible." vii

Yvs'r9lau.t we read of a charactoristic tli
moonshine tragedy in Alabamau. Bo- in
cause it certain witness appeared in ot
court against a band of moonshiners, si
they surrounded his home and. o•ened be
fire, killing his wife and little son. Such ll
cowardly assassinations have been fre- •h
quent in the south and will continue to pl
occur until the United States govern. o0
meontutseau a force suflicient to make an .n
Send of this moonshine business forever. as

Timue Salt Lake Tribune lsquite wrong n
in saying that the democratic party r a- s
pudiated Samuel J. Tilden in 1880. Mr.
Tilden declined the nomination, whichl ts
he could have had, in a letter which was on
read before the convention. Our con- to
temporary is also wrong in saying that d
for twenty years Mr. Tilden was a big g l
chief in 'lammany and during that per- ,b
iod endorsed the corruption practiced a1
by that organization. Mr. Tilden broke "I,
away from Tammany hall, broke up the
canal ring of New York state, broke up a
the Tweed gang, and followed Tweed ily
until he was landed in the penitentiary. W'
As a result he was elected governor of lel
Now York state by 56,000 majority, the
largest ever given to a candidate in that t
state except Cleveland. When the in
Tribune again revives memories it 0C
should hold to facts. Cc

DOWVN WITH THE SLAVERS.

Aiter a protracted delay, the senate
of the United States has ratified the
slave trade and Congo commerce trea-
ties. It was well done. That compar-
atively unimportant considerations of co
dignity should have barred the broad fo
path of our duty to common humanity, we
would have been a national disgrace. Mi
It would have spoken ill for the land of Co'
the free and the brave that its citizens to
were content with the protection they or
were happy to'enjoy under the stars and Hi
stripes, while they refused to stretch a ns
helping hand to the cruelly enslaved On
people of another country. We could W
-not have pleaded ignorance as our ex- Ke
cuse. From the time of the earliest
African explorers to our own day the
horrors of the slave trade have been ro
familiar to our ears. We have read of

whole districts absolutely depopulated be
by the inhumanity of Arab traders, tei

and the cruelties inflicted upon the on
helpless captives on their way to the pa
sea coast should have brought many a ge
blush to the cheek of our modern civil-
ization. But the accession of the
United States makes the circle of re- A
forlners complete, and it new era will
open for the oppressed peoples of cen-
tral Africa. tri
The new plan seems not' only well isl

conceived in its details, but likely to be st
thorough in its execution. The warfare
againlst the inhuiman trallic is to be vig- a
orously wanged both by land and soea. w
On England, Portugal, the Congo tree of
State and Zanzibar, all of them powers pn
with important possessions in the inte- '1
rior of the dark continent, will fall the pi
varied duties of suppression on shore. "
They have hound themselves to shelter a
escaped slaves, to punish slave-hunting w
as a felony, to refuse to slave-hunters m
the right of passage and of trading, and ai
-bast preventives of all- -to prevent the io
importation of firearms and restrict the
liquor traffic. The regular caravan w
routes are, further, to be carefully to
guarded, with a view to the thorough
intercoption of the slave caravans. To ill
the civilized navies is entrusted the duty
of guarding thesea-coast, and we cannot
conceive that, in such a cause, either the it

people of the .United States or of any
other country will imagine any liuuiilii-
tion to their national flag by the treaty
right of searlching vessels under 500 tons e
burden.{ Tile trader who can pass these
barriers of prevention and land his hiu-
rmaln cargo in Turkey, Persia or Zanzi

bar, will still be fice to face with the
authority of the treaty, 11e will find v
that the rulers of these countries have

agreed to prolhibit thle importation of
slaves 1and to liorate aill fiugities in
their ldominionis. T'liere is probably the
weaklt spot in tile whole frauiiowork. If I
the authorities in 'i'urkey, Persia aind iV
Znll/zibrii ruln only be persutaledl to lid.
1up ti their trontv obligatiolns, the Iprlin-
cipal islave maiirkets of ill. world will ibe

I abihilied anil slavery will bii nearly at-
an end. 'i lihen it \ ill be a sUarce of iin-
finite s:tisfact111 to reliect that iwe
ihelpei.l thie good cia:e on.

(ChI n follr loithal o St S ilnt'l'Ist-

inlg icixhioit al fhe W•urili',u l-sir.

Secretary aiames 0. liamsav. of the board
of 1World' a fair managers, is inii recei,t of
tho followini llettr fiom Chase. P. \Vhaleiy,
of Stevenville, Mont.:

"I wish to a'l you if you are going tol

pay anything fur specimens to go to thei
World's fair. If you ate, I will furnish
'ou some of tho finest specinens thaLt ever

Swer,- foind in the Ino of pstrifactions, as I
ktowwti::o the:e is a letrifi-d lakIn in
-Montim that will afford all kinds of lpeci iIon. ,s. There is amonlg other thin@ in It aj ietrilild .seat s ri tl t nt that oan bo tiiovedut , it

will weiih uil tie neiclhborhol oi f 7u0i hSpoundrs: it is tiroken in fur piocrs, tiut cian
i be put together with planter of IPa i-. lThe
I serprent Is abrut silxty feet in loilgth, ibut is
lviig 'i cotl. 'iheor are li(,trilied trtcs5 aiudall udnu tl se-i rieptiles that aiu found. If
you wish to have the Oinost crnliiet, in thei
west, give ime a chanci, and you uau havu it.
I cian give referencs to this fact."

Foruucl mzing Li-?o nn I)welllngs in tihe

Iulouxu Adllllilill.
Arthur ('Bllri-in comaRnened six suitls yen-

tlrday lragainist George 11. dow, F'. It. WVil-1 nl'e, the Iliona I linumbtr coimliany and a

number of othter defendants to forceloeo
lienq oil 1olmLc dwelliugs erected iust sum-r. mer iu LenIox allditioli. ('llrieii filed the
ii liena fur Iluulibing work done on the build-

O I1.' to Ihl Itllln itLut o if 1.14;4.1 7. Judg-

Inliet is alsno asked for i.-171 ittoiuoy's fees.
TIhe Thomas Crus: Savings lank ob-

Stained judgment vesterdatv r-gainst 'T'holuasII. Carter et al. for $i,5a2.60 and $148 at-Storney's fees, on a suit to foreolose a mort-
g I agse.

'111 VJUNESrlC QtIUKITIQN.

!hleh iqlusaiu Act Debuted' at 'Altebly
BIlal Ibst Eveutll.

'there was quite a fair attendance at the
meeting at AqsenMbly hall last, eyaiug 'to
discuss the Chinese question. The debate
was taken ;iart in by Mic(tael Corbeltt, P.
H. iBurge, JAdge Ja,. M4, Cleamentas t4d
others, 'the 'ertiole by Mr. Burns, iub
lished in sea uD eelsm•Nnr' pf last 8Su•4 y,
catmu iu d ,r' a ood deals of disylaTsfon,.
Judge Clemente, who was p:esent as a'
spectator, was called upon, and he gave his
views without any hesitation. He argued
that the sort of work the Chinese did in
this country was not such as a white man
would care to do, and that they occupied
many positions, in Montana especially, that
others could not be found to tfill. He
said that the records showed the Chinese
were law-abiding, their greatest crime
being that they worked cheap. lie was
glad the Chinamen did not aflltiate, and he
thought it was batter they did not become
American citizens, as we had too many peo-
ple in the country now, unacquainted with
our system of government, entitled to the
rights of citizenship. "But I could take
Wing Sing, Lye Lung, Tong Soi, Alh Jim
and a lot of wooden Indians and mtake a
better city council thin you have here
now. They wouln not vote your. money
iaway to pay other l:coplo'a debts." This

sally was received with groat applause.
Continuing, Mr., Clemente said he was

talking on the Carie.se question not from a
sentimental point, but basing his remarks
on reasonable grounds. He did not pi ofes
to know all about it, and if it could be
pointed out where the Chinaman was a
detriment to the white man, he would be
glad to ase it. Wtlat he was after was the
best thing for the white man, and he thought
if we could get some one to do the drudgery
and menial things for us, we should do so.
"-lvery man," said the judge, 'should take
advantngce of Chinese cheap labor. If we
can save the health of our wives by payin:r
a ChinI man a dollar a week to do the fam-
i!y washing, let us pay hint and save the
women's health and strength, and' it we are
ready to confine on solves to menial labor,
let us by all means put the Chinese out."

Before the judge reached the question of
the desirability of extending the exclusion
act, his time had expired. Several gentle-
men replied to him, citing instances where
Chinamen had crowded out white labor.
W. E. Purcell acted as chairmatnand Mr.

Corbett as secretary. There will be another
meeting next Friday evening.

THE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE.

A Fergus Counuty Boy the Winner in the
Ctdet .tlExamijnationl

Henry O,.Williard, of lewistown, Fergus

county, stands highest in the examination
for the West Point cadetshic. H a average

was 8315-18. The next highesr ca.d date is

Maurice Deoeing, of Marysville, this

county, with an average of 80 7-18. WVil-

liard is a son of Dr. Williard, of Lewis-
town, and was born in Ohio. He is a little
over 21 years old. Deering was born in

Hancook, Mich., and is 11. Williard will
next appear for examination at Fort Keogh
on March 1, before a board of army officers.
Deering being second in the examination'is
Williard's alternate and will also go to
Keogh. In case Williard should fail either
at Keogh or West Point Deering will take
his place.

A Butts boy took third place. Ho is Car-
rol J. Dolman, whose average was 77. Lewis
Davis, a son of Hon. Joseph Davis, of Hel-
ona, was not eligible on account of his age,
being 16. -lo entered the competition as a
test for himself and made a very c editable
showitng. His average was 70 17-18. He is
one of the five boys out of thirteen who
passed the 70 per cent mark. 'The lowest
general average was 38 12-18.

DISAPPEARED TN DUST.

A Novel Mlethod of a Policeman te
Frighten a Youthful Culprit.

Durinm the progress of the gamltling
trial yesterday, terrific yells from a child-

ish voice on the sidewalk of the city hall

startled everybody in the court room and
for a few minutes interrupted the proceed-

ings. Judge, lawyers and spectators made
a break for the windows to find out what
was wrong. All they could see was a cloud
of dust traveling up West Main street, with
part of a small pair of legs now andi then
,visible on the horizon of the whirlwind.
'The c :use was this: A policeman liad
picked up a small boy who was charged
with taking small articles from grocery
stores, an offense that has beenr' carged
igeinst him before. On reaching the side-
walk of the city hall, the policeman re-
marked in a joking way that "we've had
enough of this thing, now. Let's get a rope
and finish him." With that the boy let
out a yell like that of a Comanche Indian
and broke away, scampering up the street.
It was just what was expected and what
I was wanted, as there is no place in the city
to keep youthful offenders in.

Va'entined Valentines' The te Hive has) just received a large line of new valerlnines for

t You can save 2, per cent by buying notironl,
hosiery,. underwear, corsets, etc., at ButcIher &

SlBradly'as.

The Vorthl's. Columbian Exlposition.

Send 50 cents to Bond & Co., 576 IRook.
ery. Chicario, and you will receive, rost

s paid, a 400-page advance Guide to the Ex-
0 position, with elegant engravings of the
-grounds and buildings, portraiteof its lead-
ing spirits, and a map of the city of Chi-
caro; all of the rules gove ninfg the ( xposi-
Stion and exhibitors, and all information

Swhich caun ibe given out in advance iof its
e opening. Also. otherencraving and printed
in iformation will be sent you as published.
It will be ai very valuable book and every

n person should socure a copy.

h aresIs I ri'ti)r, n th utch-rr, hlrve i ron \veil

i rway. Tl'iolhoouo 0oil.

I } niirnir s ilks of all kinls ,ilit recivoed at

S School district No. 19, Neihalrt, Meagher
Scounty, Montana, olffer for sale $r,.l0l live

0 thouseand dollarir school Ibonds. 'The btnlds

to run ton years. Assocase vraluation of

pro erty inll district at last as•eesro-ltlt was

W. II. i mriry,
- W. 1). GI rest, Clerk. hT ruites.

POI ,, v\Iesm ,vA.i.lEnD HIl)5 A], ItVIttI)
i forthe enri .ra ,iep elr an- maitrnritilt sr of

a hI ci ck. plor lld ihtirll. of Lewis andi ('larke
n..ii i. Mori(; R. t .eer carita. !l, Ii.co, for

a trnrr rrill o )ri 'dirr SIroIrnsee itlnrl,,i. I oili til

cci tllyrdento tllhdl ld.

Ii IJ. i8 T(itUKii. Clocrk.
io Helena. Moitsara. L)cc. 19. leL

OTHING but. sreectod wheat is ulsed in the manufacture of th

FANCY PATENT FLOUR.
Manufactured splely by t.he North Dakota Millinq Company at Gran(

Forks, N. D. Ask your Grocer for it

C. C.N EWMAN, A.SSIrNEE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Less Than Half Price.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Even if not an actual present necessity, purchases at the prices we now offer become a paying

investment. Come and see what a really nice store we have and the standard Footwear we
offer at half price.

Power Building, Under. American National Bank, Sixth Ave, and Main St,

THE CODES.

Political,
Penal,
Civil,
Civil Procedure

Complete Sets For Sale at This Otle.

$10 PER SET.

RACH OF 2,000 ACRES
Well improved and thoroughlly irri-

gated, on fine range.

A GREAT IBARGAIN.

W. E. Cox, Gold Block.

$500 REWARD
For the dis-

the body of John P
Lost in the mountains in Deer

Lodge county, west of Rimini and

south of Elliston.

Mr. IcPhee was ahoot feeoot t inoies in
hei•tht and ee;ghoa nbont 180 ponnds. Io had
ble e.e;. brownhanir, a reddit-l br'own flll ILe .rd
trimmed-l rneedum close, and a car on the righlt
templo. .Wa' Iast. c-n Wodnctl 'y feternoou,
Eelt. 30, tOout three miltm ; ast of the Unt:orio
mine. Hte hd in giassesn and w re: dl.rk sait
of clothes, dark lt-ring overcoat and dark spring
hlat. li ciarried a goldi hen':iig raio watch t' ith
his natan engra•t'd on the inpdoe case. I'des aFbovr
rewarl will be ,fir'd for a perioid if thirly davy_
from this da!o unly. All tow.rdi pr"oie-yl
offorod ase thi- day ricorled. Addres• intorma-

tion to The Grand ilepublic Mining Co., lle on.a
Montana.

'1itE~ GenAN tlepctLt.tC Mirnse Co.
{•ATi!OLtI(c ]tiNtIITa. oi' AJIE[ICA.

1Dated at helena. Mont., thlis iath day of Jann-
cry, A. D. 1812.

tWe are making a Specialty

S, OF CUTTING i

IMONTHAN SAPPffliBS,
D. DESOLA, MENDES & CO.

C Cutt erb f )iumlnind and Precious Etonos, e

b Ik 51 and 53 Maide tanen, New York.

IermaInD P3auer,
Manufaetrrar of Coth. Robao and Mate.

Also 't'anner of a'l kinds cf IIideosand Furs.
Reusiring and Cleaning of Fur Goods.

318 North lain tireot, - lleiona, Montana.

ON(}lC,;TO I ('RE I)rioS--E TAT'E OI0JOHN
by lt.l', l lie ota . ,I. 1;otlie ir helreby givne

by tho .nderriun . Agnie• Mol'hee. adtninlettra
trix tof the a-ta, of cuhn r•cliho . i cra-ti,, i,
tlhe teeditons of. nol all perotn hliavingi taintl

layni•', ltil toerneed, to .-"hihtit thrtm c i
tI ntt it c re vetItl vu e. within f ,icr i-'(nilths allt
tl:e lirat pnbtiration of .hil ntticr. t, tih rail
adtmtiit-nirix at laootms 9i. Li0 a-el 2:1 trelnil.
block. Ifelene. .Mot-irl:e. the t'at bting lth!
pla i. for h, tr;uneoct iu on t1 hti- .no-ss of bnaid
ta tto in tih, cotlltty of .owis tiol (llaike

AliN!E. - l It'WEF,
Adl:inistratiri of the .iRatite of John McPlhea

dec .s,,,•'.
lDated l)ecembr ilth. 1831.

Nurseryman and
Landscape Qardener

liotel Park Nursery. helona. Mont

IRRIGATING PUMPS.

ThB Pnlsomter Steam Irrigating Pmp
Has been awarded the prij.es at all
recent trials, notably at the North-
western Industrial Exposition at
Spokane Falls W a h. It is the most
e:onomical and practical Pump to
handle large volumes of water now
in the marker. These machines are
rapidly growing in favor with Irri-
gating Engineers. We will furnish
catalogues and list of testimonials on
application.

A. M Holter lardw are Co.
GENERAL HARDWARE AND MILLING SUPPLIES
Mining Machinery, Engines, Pumps and Boilers, Tools,

Mathematical and Surveying Instruments.

Wi2dri.csor •E~ouse.
(11, 413, 415 AND 417, LOWER MAIN STREET, HELENA

European and American plan. Excellent board and good accommodations.
Pleasant rooms and steam heat. Modern conveniences.

RATES: $1.25 TO $2 PER DAY. A. P GINCHEREAU. P.-oriet-'+

JUST ARRIVED.

4I* SPRINGSTYLES
O---OF-4

Knex Fats.

SEE OUR
WINDOW

DISPLAY.

GANS & KLEIN.


